Architectural Term Resources

Digital Architectural Terms and Style Historic Survey Resources

- **Michigan State Historic Preservation Office Historic Resource Survey**
  - Michigan Above Ground Survey Manual
  - **Michigan Historic Property Survey Forms**
    - Architectural Property (Building) Survey Form
    - District or Complex Survey Form
    - Cultural Landscape Survey Form
  - **SHPO Consultant Resources**

- **Publications of the National Register of Historic Places**
  - 16A – How to Complete the National Register Registration Form

Print Architectural Terms and Style Resources


**Helpful tip:** Check out broad publications about architecture statewide, such as Kathryn Bishop Eckert's *Buildings of Michigan*. There are also topical architecture books, like Brian Conway’s *Michigan Modern* or Michael H. Hodge’s *Michigan's Historic Railroad Stations*. And certainly check for local survey publications as well, like Eric J. Hill and John Gallagher's *AIA Detroit: The American Institute of Architects Guide to Detroit Architecture*.

*Keep an eye on our Workshop page for more webinars [https://www.mhpn.org/workshops/](https://www.mhpn.org/workshops/)*

Michigan State Historic Preservation Office website: [https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/](https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/)
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